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"Life fsn't Eyen!"
Colossians 4:1-12

This morning's sennon is both topical and expository. As per usual, I
planto exhaust today's Scripture, while trying my best not to exhaust you in
the process! Allow me just a moment to share with you why I chose this title,
"Life Isn't Eyen!"

Last Christmas, our loved ones from Florida came to visit us. They
brought with them laughter and joy which filled our home with gladness. On
one occasion, Elizabeth Joy, our second oldest grandchild, helped Sammie to
bake some fresh blueberry muffins. Now, at eiglttyears of age, Elly is quite ttre
little cook. Why, she even attended a weeklong cooking class. But it wasn't
long before Sammie noticed that EIly wasn't putting equal portions of the
batter in the muffin tins. With those big blue eyes of hers, Elly looked up at
her grandmother andexclaimed defiantly, "Grammie Sammie. Life isn't
even!"

Ah, truer words were never spoken! Life is not always fair. Not all of us
are on an equal footing. The playing field is not the same for everyone. While
some take advantage of life's opportunities; others do not, or cannot. The
unfortunate ones arc oftentaken for grarfied.

Charles Swindoll offered this observation: "Lrfe is 10% what happens to
you; and 90% is how you react." On a more philosophical plane, Robert Frost
quipped: "In three words I can sum up everything I've learned about life. 'It
goes on."' To put tt abitfatalistically, "Llfe goes on. Whether it's with you, or
without you!"

Both here and in other of his epistles, Paul mentions individuals by
name. Those who were instrumental in assisting his ministry. Fellow workers
who, for the cause of Christ, worked tirelessly "behind the scenes" without
accolades.

But, regatdless of our status, or position, Paul reminds us that WE ALL
HAVE A COMMON BOND (repeat).
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Paul begins by saying, KMasters, prwide your slaves with what is right and

frir, becaase you know that yoa also have a Master in hearren " Yes, 'tis true! All
of us are accoantable to those whom we serve. Regardless of our social
standing, or position, all of us are answerable to God as to how we conduct
ourselves. This involves not only our'conduct with fellow believers, but our
demeanor towards outsiders.

The apostle writes: ilBe *ise in the woy you act toward outsiderq make the

most of every opportunity, Let your convercation be alwaysfull of grace, seosoned

with salt, so that you firay know how to aflsilter ereryone," Our behavior towards
everyone is important because we serye as ambassadors for Christ. Our
deportment is a direct reflection upon the One whom we are obliged to serve.

Before sending out His disciples to canvas the 'lost sheep of Israel,' Jesus

offered these cautionary words: ilBehold, f send you out as sheep in the midst of
wolves; so be shrewd as setpents and innocent as dwes" [Matthew l0:16].

You've heard me say that the children of God share one common
spiritual gift. The gift of 'spiritual' discemment. Now, as to whether we utilize
this gift is a whole another mattert Put simply, we are not to be naive as to the
ways of the world. Need I remind you, we are surrounded by all kinds of vile
wickedness. There are evildoers and false teachers who will attempt to sway
us from the straight and nalrow path. Therefore, we must have our wits abovt
us. Our minds mustbe sharpened. Or, as someone aptly put it: "Lrfe without
God is like an unsharpened pencil...it has no pointt"

We are expected to extend gtace towards those who are earnestly

seeking the truths of God. And, as Paul says, with a 'healthy dose of seasoned

salt'. In Jesus' day, saltwas used primarily as a preservative. Similar$, God's
Word serves in preserving and sustaining us. Like salt, *te Word of God also
serves as a seasoning. It's the'spice of life'! When wercadthe Bible in depth,
it's like a tasty morsel which replenishes our soul. But like other seasonings

there's an'aftet taste'. You see, God's Word should stay with us. It should
linger!

But besides having this 'common bond' that holds us accountable to
God, we mustbe mindful of this: OUR INDEBTEDNESS TO GOD FOR
OUR LIVES (repeat).
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Paul continues: uDevote yourselves to proyer, beins watchful and thankful.
And prayfor us, too, that God moy open a doorfor oar firessage, so thot we firay
proclaim the mystety of Christ, for which f am in chains," Paul penned this letter
while under house arrest in Rome. During his two-year confinement, he
reminded his listeners as to their indebtedness to God not only for their very
lives, but for their livelihood. One way we can show our gratitude is to
support and encotrage our fellow Christians. And this is especially true in
perilous times. Paul speaks of our obligationto 'pray without ceasing'll
Thessalonians 5:16]. We arc expected to be vigilant, watchful and protective.
Like a solitary watchman on the wall during the night watch while others
slumber.

Paul tells us we are to be thankful, regardless of our circumstances,
knowing fullwell that God is sovereign. He alone ordains all things to come
to pass in accordance to His will and purpose. In his first letter to the
Thessalonians Paul wrote: uRejoice always...in nerythinggive thanks;for this is
the will of God in Chist lesasforyou"ll Thessalonians 5:16, 18].

Despite his own precarious circumstances, Paul was asking others to
pray for opporrunities to evangelize even during his incarceration. So that
God might allow an 'opening of doors' for the message of the Good News of
Jesus Christ to go forth. That he would not be kept silent. And, in fact, the
Praetonan guards, who were chained to Paul, heard God's Word spoken!
They had no other choice but to listen!

And what was the message? It was the unveiling of the 'mystery of Chist'.
Paul was referring to God's promises mentioned in the Old Testament
writings, which were not unveiled until the Incarnate Christ came to earth.
Indeed, for such a time as this; God came to man as the God-Man.

In explaining the ways of God, Soren Kierkega ard, the 19tr century
Danish philosopher, wrote: "Life must be lived forwards, but it can only be
understood by looking backwards." Unlike mortal man who is tossed 'to and
fro' by every wind of change, God remains the same. He's the same God in
both the Old and New Testaments. He is immutable. He is unchangeable. In
Malachi 3:6, God says, Kf changeth not!"

But besides being held to account before God, and expressing our
indebtedness to Him; it's important to know [that]: WE MUST MAKE THE
MOST OUT OF LIFE (repeat).

I remember that young, handsome Air Force Academy cadet, Dan
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Moberly, who called us on the phone one mght and asked for our youngest
datgltter,Maggie's, hand rnmarciage. To lighten the conversation just abrt,I
glibly replied: "Letme get this straight,Darr. You're asking for our daughter's
hand ...only? Which hand?" After a moment of deafening silence, Dan said,
"I must seize the day!"

Yes, while there is still dayli$tt, we must seize the day! Oh, how God
delights when He sees His children living life to the fullest as He intended life
to be lived. And this is precisely how His ancient Jewish people lived. They
loved life! They lived life.. .zealouslyt

Very briefly, let me share a few interesting tidbits about Paul's fellow
workmen. In the Greek, Tychicus means "fortuitous" or "forfunate." He was

a Gentile convert whom Paul escorted to Jerusalem as a representative of the
Gentile churches [Acts 20:41. He was one of Paul's steadfast andrelrable
traveling companions. On several occasions, he took the reins from Titus and
Timothy when they were needed elsewhere [2 Timothy 4:12; Titus 3:121. He
also delivered the letters to this church in Colossae and to the church in
Ephesus [Ephesians 6:21) as well as Paul's personal letter to Philemon [verse
sl.

Aristarchus was a native of Thessalonica [Acts 20:4;27:2]. He was

another of Paul's traveling companions whereupon on one occasion he was

seized by aruucous mob in Ephesus [Acts 19:291. He accompanied Paul on
his trip to Jerusalem and then on Paul's fateful voyage to Rome [Acts 27:41.

John Mark was a cousin of Bamabas. But he fell out of favor with Paul,

when he hastily retreated during the first missionary journey. Eventually,
however, Mark became a trusted and loyal follower of Paul lcf . 2 Timothy
4:Lll.

Jesus, also called Justus, was believed to have been a Roman citizen of
Jewish origin who was convertedby Paul's teachings [Acts 28:24).

Epaphras became a convert during the three years that Paul taught in
Ephesus. Like Paul, he, too, became an evangelist; establishing the church in
Colossae and conceivably the nearby church in Hierapolis. Epaphras was 

1

known to be a fervent prayer warrior and a close confidant of Paul's.
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If it wasn'tfor Paul, these stalwarts of the faith mlght only have

appearcd as a mere footnote in the annuals of New Testament history. But,
like any good leader, Paul showed his appreciation by recognizing his co-

workers who labored tirelessly in the cause of Christ.

Which mlght cause us to ponder: "What will be said of you and of me?"

Are we intent on making the most of our time and of our talents? I leave you

with some thoughtful reflections. John Piper wrote: "Occasionally, we grieve

over the life that might have been. Go on. Grieve the losses. But then wash
your face. Trust God. And embrace the life you still have."

As for making the most of our opportunities, an unknown source pined:

"The difference between stumbling blocks and steppingstones is how you use

them."

'Tis true! Life is not always fair. Or, as little Elly put it, "Llfe isn't
even!" An old salty seafarer offered this piece of advice: "Shipmates, you can't
conffol the wind, but you can adjust your sails!" Here's to smooth sailing,

dear ones. May the wind of the Spirit be always at your back as you step

forward in faith for the time that remains!

Let us pray...


